
U.S. won't give
arms to Africa

Mozambique.
Earlier, Kissinger urged

rich nations that just as they
are “doomed to coexistence”
by the threat of nuclear war
they must work with poor
nations to solve world
economic problems.

secretary, whose picture was
printed prominently in all
local newspapers.

The luncheon was in honor
of delegates from the
Organization of • Economic
Cooperation and Develop-
ment, a grouping of western
industrial nations and Japan.NAIROBI,Kenya (UPI) States for weapons, Kissinger

Secretary of State Henry said.
“We are not here to score

debating points,” the
secretary told a luncheon of
delegates from industrialized
countries attending the U.N.
Conference on Trade and
Development that opened
yesterday.

“Just as we are doomed to
coexistence by the nature of
nuclear weapons, so we also
face the imperative of a
common approach to
development and common
growth,” Kissinger said.

Thousands of Kenyans
waited for hours in blazing
sun around the New Stanley
Hotel where Kissinger spoke
to see the American

Kissinger said yesterday the In spelling out
United States will not give Washington’s policy toward
weapons to three nations Rhodesia last week,
bordering white-ruled Kissinger said the United
Rhodesia. States would not supply

Kissinger met. with liberation movements in
representatives of Mozam- Southern Africa with military
bique, Botswana and Zambia, supplies. But he made no
then told newsmen “there is mention of national govern-
no question of United States ments.

Kissinger admonished both
rich and poor nations
represented at the conference
to “avoid the twin dangers of
rigidity and slogans and the
competitive sentimentality of
programs that have no real
hope ofachievement.” .

American ideas will be put
forward “in a spirit of con-
ciliation and goodwill, so we
can attack the problems that
stretch forward as far as we
can see,” he said.

arms” being sent to anyof the Kissinger said his meeting
three countries. with the four representatives

A representative from “would have been un-
Tanzania a militant foe of thinkable two weeks ago,”
Rhodesia, but not a border reflecting an apparent soft-
state also attended the ening toward Washington of
meeting. None of the four such, hardline anti-Rhodesia
specifically asked the United nations as Tanzania and

Kissinger will outline U.S.
proposals for bridging the gap
between the have and have-
not nations today in a 90-page
speech before the conference.

V AMPLIFIERS
1 ✓ RECEIVERS WAS SALE

MARANTZ 1120 120watt int. amplifier $5OO $325
KENWOOD KA-4006-70 watt int. amplifier 260 209
SYLVANIARSS74Oam-fm st. receiver 170 114
PIONEER RG-1 expander/noise reducer 180 142
PIONEER SX-1010 200 watt receiver 700 499
JVC VR-5525X 50 watt rec. w/equalizer 360 289
KENWOOD KR-5400 70 watt am-fm receiver 380 209
PIONEER SX-636 50 watt am-fm receiver 350 239
MARANTZ 2230 60 watt am-fm receiver (d) 400 249
JVC VR 5555 x 90watt rec. w/equalizer 580 349
DYNACO 400-400 watt basic amp (wired) 725 429
DYNACO PAS-3/STEREO 70 70 watt amp (u) 280 195
KENWOOD KR-6400-90 watt super AM-FM receiver 460 339
CONCORD CR-50 10watt am-fm stereo receiver 160 95
TECHNICS SA-515014 watt am-fm stereo receiver 230 149
JVC 4VR-5446-120 watt stereo/quad receiver SEA 650 389

TURNTABLES 1
PIONEER PL-112D w/$6O cart, inst
PIONEER PL-510 direct drive w/$6O cart

- KENWOOD KD-1033 belt drive : ,r .:
KENWOOD KD-5033 automatic direct drive
CONNOISSEUR BD-2 professional manual
TECHNICS SL-1200 directdrive system
GARRARD 70M auto turntable system
GARRARD 30 record changer w/cart (u)
GARRARD 990 belt drive automatic strobe
GARRARD 440 M auto turntable system
GARRARD 125A8Belt drive automatic
DUAL 1216auto turntable system (u)
DUAL.l2lBautoturnw/Shure
DUAL 1249 belt drive auto turntable
PE 3012 automatic turntable system (u)
BSR 310 AXE automatic turntable (d)
BSR 710 AXautomatic turntable (d)
GLENBURN 2155 A automatic turntable (d)
THORENS TD-160 manual turntable (d)
PHILLIPS GA-212 servo electronic turn
DUAL 1225automatic turntable
GARRARD SL-65 syncro motor turntable system (u) ..
GARRARD AT-60an oldie but goodie was top of line(u).
GARRARD SL72B syncro motor turntable/changer (u)
BSR 510/AXE w/Shure $5O cart, wal base-like new..

An Integrated Design Concept.....
• The Soft-Dome High-Frequency Unit
• The Plasticized Bass-Midrange Driver
• Fluid-Coupled Low Frequency System
• Isophase Crossover • The PolkStand

3 models to choose •••
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FIVE YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANT

Arabs demonstrate; 2 wounded

TEL AVlV,lsrael (UPI)— Israeli troops, firing to break up
antigovernment demonstrations on the West Bank of the
Jordan, wounded two Arabs yesterday, marring 28th an-
niversary celebrations of the birth of the Jewishstate.

While most Israelis took the day off to party, picnic and
swim, occupation troops in jeepsand command cars festooned
with huge Israeli flags patrolled the West Bank town of
Nablus, understrict curfew for the fourth day.

A curfew was briefly imposed on a sector of Jenin, 19 miles
north of Nablus, following clashes between troops and rock-
tossing Arab youths.

Authorities said one Arab demonstratorwas shot in the leg
by Israeli forces, firing warning shots to disperse the
protestors.

A third day of curfew also shut down Tulkarm, fifth largest
town in the territory captured from Jordan in the 1967 Middle
East war. In Ramallah, troops scattered youths who set tires
ablaze to block roads.

The West Bank has been seething for three months with
violent protests against Israeli rule and demands for a
Palestinian state, reflected in last month’s municipal elec-
tions that brought militant nationalists to power.

In a television interview. Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin

JVCED-12' ..recorder..-
JVC ED-1245 DOLBY 8-track recorder
WOLLENSAK T-1500 monoprof, reel (u)
AKAIM-10port, reel-reel system (u)
CONCORD CD-1000 DOLBY F. L. Cassette
DOKORDER MK-50 Dolby cassette dk
JVC CD-1656 super cassette dk-ANRS
SANYO RD-4135 cassette deck
AKAIM-7stereo reel system/spk(u) . .■

DOKORDER 7 100reel deck/echo/SOS
CHANNELMASTER 6647 8-track recorder
KENWOOD KX-710 Dolby cassette deck
CRAIG 3221-8-track player deck (d)
JVC ED-1230 8-trackrecorder deck
PIONEER RT-1011L 101/2" reel deck
JVC CD-1668 super cassette deck
TOSHIBA PT-862 Super 3-head reel-reel
TECHNICS RS-676 Automated Dolbyfront load (d)

ALL PORTABLE AND CAR STEREO UNITS ON SALE

$lBO $149
.270 219
.230 65
.450 199
.380 225
. 200 165
.230 179
. 130 95
.450 175
. 400 339
.135 72
.269 199

69 45
.139 98
• 600 429
.370 250
. 350 269
. 460 299

r SPEAKERSI
AR 3a-3way 1 2" air suspension (d)

' ESS AMT-5 Heil 2-way 12"woofer
POLK MODEL 7 3-way 8"air drive woofer
KLH CB-8 2-way 8" woofer-oak cab
KLH CB-10 2-way 10"woofer-oak cab
KLH Model 172-way 10” woofer (u)
DESIGN ACOUSTICS D-6 5 way 12" woofer
BECKER 1022-way 6"woofer
BECKER 1042-way 8" woofer super fi
BECKER 202 2-way 10"woofer-wal. cab
BECKER 204 3-way 12"woofer-wal. cab
HEGEMAN 80 2-way top rated 8"woofer
HEGEMAN 100 2-way 10" alum, drivers
HEGEMAN 1203-speaker 12”super woof
PIONEER HPM-60 High Polimarsystem
WHARFDALE W4O 3-way 10” speakers wal cab (u),
BECKER 202 2-way 10”speakers wal cab (d)

MDiniVlCTFra stereo headphonesr ON SALE
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e Polk Audio Monitors ore
isticated reference-quality loud-
er systems. They were developed
eet design criteria calling for ef-
>t, high-definition reproducers

would accurately recreate the
field of the original per-

nce.

| WARM-UP
I SUITS
I • Largest selection
I in town
■ • many styles
1 • many colors
| • many fabrics
I values to $35.00

$18.75

I SPIKES
■ • baseball • track■ • softball
I • leather or vinyl

$7.99
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Violence mars Israel celebration
said Israel would maintain "law and public order” in the
occupied territories and "fight to win public opinion” in the
United States for its refusal to negotiate with the Palestine
Liberation Organization.

Sources close to the government said officials feared the
United States might pressure Israel into accepting a PLO-
ruled state on the West Bank of Jordan and the Gaza strip,
captured from Egypt.

For most of Israel’s 3.3 million residents, the 28th an-
niversary of the birth of the Jewish state was a day of
celebration. Roads were jammed with cars and buses
carrying holidaymakers to forests, parks and the
Mediterranean coast on a sunny, cloudless day.

Schools and businesses were closed and pianksters roamed
the sidewalks of the big cities armed with water pistols and
plastic mallets, squirting passersby andhitting one another on
the head.

But in Nablus, soldiers and border guards manned barbed
wire barricades sealing off the narrow alleys of the Casbah.
UPI Photographer Hugh Alexander asked a border guardhow
much longer the Casbah wouldstay under curfew.

“A while,” the officer said. “You can’t make peace by
throwing rocks.”
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Presents SING OUT:
A Folk Music Anthology

Presented by the Penn State Folklore Society
May 8 and 9 5-7 PM

Sponsored by Music Mart and the Frame Factory

TOP
OF THE LINES

When it comes to comfort and
efficiency in down sleeping bags, it's
hard to top North Face. Six distinctly
different designs come with features
found nowhere else. Come in and
compare!

fothfinder...
137E;.BeaverAve.

Open Daily 9-9 Saturdays till 5:30
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I CHECK US OUT! J

BACK
PACKS

$5.99

VICEROY
JEANS
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19 95 14-95

TUBE
SOX
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